Subject: Fwd: Mayor Chat #2
Date: Sunday, 1August, 2021 at 11:34:38 AM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Judy Mabee <judy.mabee@gmail.com>
To:
Linda Heron <lindah@ontarioriversalliance.ca>
---------- Forwarded message --------From: Judy Mabee <judy.mabee@gmail.com>
Date: Mon., Mar. 22, 2021, 4:41 p.m.
Subject: Fwd: Mayor Chat #2
To: David Donnelly <david@donnellylaw.ca>
Amanda's call with Al Alls today. Judy
---------- Forwarded message --------From: ripple force <rippleforce.elias@gmail.com>
Date: Mon, Mar 22, 2021 at 3:28 PM
Subject: Mayor Chat #2
To: Mark Heaton <mark.heaton@ontariostreams.on.ca>, John Monczka <j.monczka@gmail.com>, Judy Mabee
<judy.mabee@gmail.com>, Ann Seymour <aseymour@live.ca>, David Williams <taterhead3148@gmail.com>,
Latham, Dean <Dean.Latham@lakesidecontrols.com>, Mike Balkwill <mbalkwill@iasc.on.ca>, Linda Heron
<lindah@ontarioriversalliance.ca>, Steve Noakes <snoakes72@gmail.com>, Dean Latham
<dean.latham@mailbox.org>
Hi, made the call, Mayor called back in 5 minutes.
**Please forward to David Donnelly, I do not have his email. Thanks.
1. Equity Venture Group and Na`onal Proper`es (a strawman for Solmar), were the legal holders of the land at the
`me of the viola`on. (LPAT document via OMB, Jan 21, 2021)
2. The Town of Erin has purchased 5 hectares for the WWTP, but `tle transfer has not yet been completed. Price: $2.
(per Mayor)
3. When someone complained to Mayor about the damage being done to stream, lands etc, ,the Mayor called Benny
Maroea at Solmar to tell him to stop. Therefore, Benny Maroea s`ll called this shot, having land cleared.
4. Mayor stuck to his "farmer" story, saying someone was leasing the lands to farm later this year, but he did not
know who it was. He did not ask Benny Maroea who it was.
5. I did not inquire as to whether permits were granted by the Town for this work, as that is John's line of inquiry, so
not stepping on his toes.
6. My ques`on: does ravaging the land without the necessary permits mean the lands cannot be transferred in `tle
un`l the mess is cleaned up and full remedia`on is complete.
7. Mayor is not aeending our Community Mee`ng a) because of the Federal Designa`on request he cannot go near
it, and b) because he doesn't answer to the taxpayers of Belfountain, they have their own Mayor they can talk to.
(Verba`m)
So, we get back the Mayor `me slot to tell the Coali`on story. We can s`ll be concerned about the damages done in
what appears to be an absence of required permits, work was not registered anywhere, etc, can we not?

That's the newts, now the weather.
A3

